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IN STATE AT THE ELYSE!:.

CARyOT BROUGHT HOME.

THE MURDERED PRESIDENTS FUNERAL
TO TAKE PLACE ON SUNDAY.

ARRIVAL OF THK FINERAI. THAIN AWAITED BT

THOl ."ANDS THK PUBLIC TO BE ADMITTED

TO THE PALACI TO-DAY.AN OLD BKR*

VANT DIES ntOM QRICF ARRANGE¬
MENTS Full TIIK FtNKI'.AI..

Paris. June y,. -The body of President Carnot
n rm lies In state In the Palace of the Ely.^e,
guarded by (a.l.:s fr.,tn the military school of St.

Cyr. The coffin, with tlie heal slightly raised,
has been pieced In Ihe centre of Ihe court of the
Palace, a cushion covered with decorations lies

at tbs feet of 'he body. Thc catafalque \- square,
supported by four columns. To-morrow, and

Baily thereafter until Bundar, when the funeral

lakes pla e. the public will he admitted tai view

th<- body. The funeral srlll begin with serries*
In Ihe Cathedral of Notre Dame anal conclude by
laposlting tli- body in th.- Pantheon,
The special train bringing the body of Ihe

gandered PreaMent from Lyons arrived hew at

|:I0 o'cl "k this morning:. The coffin was at once

placed ll) an ordinary hearse and driven to lhe

palace of the Elysce, followed by live carriages
contain ".ce rh-- widow and her sons and Ihe mem¬

bers of thc President's military h lusehold. At a

respe'ful distance behind the carriage! were j
thirty cabs containing newspaper reporters.
Tbousandi of persons thronged ths streets and

itodd with uncorered heads as the cortege |
Mased fi "tt the station t.i the Palace. While the

coffin was being taken from the hearse lt fell to

the ground, painfully Injuring two or three of the

jner, wh were carrying lt.

The principal servants of the househill were

In attendance iv hen the coffin was carried

into the palace, m. Carnot's coachman, wh ¦ -

neatly attached t his master, was so overcome

with jrrief that he fainted. He did not regain
eon?'! lusnese, and died from the <ih >ch so >n after¬

s's rai
The Cabinet held a meeline; in the Ministry of

the Interior to-day, anl perfected arrangements
fnr the funeral. The members afterward pro¬

ceed-l n the Palace of the ElyB#e, where the Mln-

EAgrt srere recelred by Mme. Carnot. Th*;, in¬
formed her of the nrrangemenls for the funeral
and 'hat Sunday had been designated for the
burit.1
The Cabinet has derided to Introduce a hill in

the Chamber of Deputies providing that all per¬
in;.' ir. the Army, Navy and Civil Service shall
observe a month's period of mourning.

BROKEy UP BY SOCIALISTS.

<'

A MEETING TO NOMINATE A PRESIDENT

ENDS IN A FIGHT.

Bt/*-*. EXCHAXCrD AND INKSTANDS HT*T*!.*.I)

ABCII'T THE ROOM.M. CASIMIR PERTER IN

THE I.EAD-M. DITTY'S FRIENDS

HARD AT WORK.

Paris, June 26..A mee'lne of Republican mem¬

bers of the Senate and Chamber of Deputies wis I

held this afternoon to decide upon a candidate t

for President to be voted for at Versailles to* I

morrow. The proceedings were characterised j J
¦throughout by indescribable noise and continuous a

Brawlin*. Deputies and Senators shouted at the | t

lops of their voices over each other's heads. | £
Some demanded a vote without debate. Blows j.
were exchanged by several member, and Ink- *-

.tandi) were thrown about freely. Deputy Marc t

Sau7.e'. member for Ardv**"~he, tried to stand upon
Sba table, and was pulled forcibly to the floor j
by If. Rerteaux. member for Selne-et-Olse.
Another member who tried to hide the balli t-bos
wai struck and thrown down. Finally some uf

the calmer members pr .] seed a recess, and a mo¬

tion lo adjourn was carried.
A large number remained in the hall, however,

tnd after a short period of quiet Senator de
Terninae, who presided, asked whether the meet*
lag desired to vote.

A FREE .".gut FOLLOWED.
Th» tumult was immediately renewed, and as

lt was Impassible to restore order M. de Vernlnac
declared the meeting clo«ed and lefl the tribune.
Free fighting ensued for fully a quarter of an

hour. aFlnally the hail was cleared. The con-

¦et was prori ked by ths J* ¦; tllsts and Eal
Radicals In order t prevent a decisive vote.
While the fighting was going on Deputy Hum*

bert. Bo lallat, seised the ballot-bos In which a

vote iras being taken, an 1. breaking lt up, threw
the pieces In th.* fa. tem of his opp menta Under
lbs imstai sa a record ft .¦. t its waa c »n-
Sldere.1 w ir; hi-ss.
Tw -i hundred Republicans met subsequently In

th**- e immtttee r -om, Deputy Deluna-31 mtau I pre.
siding. Res >1utiona srere ad ipled expressing the
¦strew of rh- moderate members uf the party
that tie j.j. nary assembly ind been prevented
from accomplishing Ita purpose b) such tu-
MUtuoua scenes, and accusing the Socialists of
NfPosely obstructing the proceeding! It waa
decided thai the ..nly resource was to go to Ver*
willes without a preparatory decision aa I
¦Presider,, y. and that this ,* >ursc was likel) t.i In-
aure th- election of M. Caslmlr-Perler.
The Socialist Deputlei bed delegated MM.

Jaur**, Hugues, Jourdt, Mlllerand, Qrousset,
Hove.,, ... and Pierre Hi. bari .¦¦ attend the
Plena/.v meeting and a.-t in concert with the Ad¬
vanced Republl an Senators In the choice of a
candii.,-.- arl a old not combat tbe Soclallats.

il CASIMIR-PERIER THEIR CHOICE
Later ;n the day the three Republican Sera-

tortal .gr, :,,,.,, fh.. Centre, the Left Republican
.nd the un\ tniai Republican, met to .boose S. can¬
dida-* foi thi Presidency. A ballet was taken
*lth thia result:
CsstaUr-Perier, 144; Dupuy, IS; Briason, 6; De

jNyclnet, 4; Arago, 2. I..tibet. 2; C'onstans. 2;
Cayaig-Bo representatives of these groups attended
*kt plensr- meeting.Deputy Pellet an, Radical, c-.niplHlns that hs
*** itru k in the face with an Inkstand In the
tumut at the plenary meeting.
Deputy Sauaet, who was pulled off the table in

tn*- affray, has challenged H Berteaui to a duel.
'i1-'.inda named by ll. Bauset lia ve refused to
.ct.
Th.- chan -es of M I'a.linii-ivrier an regal li I

IS greatly helped by the dissensions In Un rankK
Wlti.- Republican Senators. lg, is ex-.-ft.-.l thal
of the md- votes iiuti on tha l)rst. hallo! i..-iii..r-
ttBt M Caslmlr-Perler will t^tAk* *"0. lils sup-
Biters ar.mn lent that he will have at least

ii

m viler. Dupuy and D0_son together may poi
¦*bly -*et SV) if M. CasGnlr-Pertei ls nol eh lsd
°*> ihe first ballot his chances will diminish thera*
tf*SB, nt the Dupuy faction ls trying to indui-e F
.naaon'B aupporters to transfer their votes after I'
the first ballot to a "dark horse." The election fl

*t an "unknown" ls regarded, however, as lin- ,

Probable. f
The Radical and Socialist Republican* will hold

.preiimln .ry meeting In Versailles to-morrow to

..fide up^ tnelr course In the National Ab- r

.embly
At \ ersallles an army of carpenters, upholster-

«a and a.t.v-r workmen is busy Retting the great h
..aaernbly Hall in readiness for occupation to* t

PPRew. The neglected commit lee-rooms are be-
'Of titted up. the old locks and hinges cleaived
.*d oiled, and a general renovation la going on

J^oughout the building. Even the old cells are

J*lnS deaned and put In order, so that If any of
¦S members become so refractory that the Presi¬

dent of the National Congress ls obliged to place
in«m under arrest there will lie places In which

The friends of Premier Dupuy are working with

vjnous energy in his Interest a* a candidate for

rtS jy**M,'ni v. particularly among the pcvln-
J*i Deputies. They argue that M. Ca*lmlr-P ri r

J*a atrong aristocratic tendencies, while in M.

"^bny democrats will And a democrat. If he ls

«^_(4' they say. they will be abie to go to the

*PJ** Palace In Jackets and smoke und chat
without ceremony. If M. Caslmlr-Perler ls elect- |

rd. they will be obliged to **ear dregs-coats, and
here will be no smoking and chatting.

M DUPUY A CANDIDATE.
Several Deputlea having asked M. Dupuy

rhether hla candidacy had bis peraonal .assent
.r was merely a movement on thc part of lils

'riends, thc premier replied lhal his name had

teen too often mentioned In '.tn- last few m ntha
n connection with the Presidency to allow him
.1 refuse his assent even if he would. He must
.e a undulate now, and felt greatly encouraged
.y the consideration which ha,** been shown io
lim. After the fate of M. Carnot there was

nore devotion than ambition In aspiring taa ihe
¦residency.
When questioned in regard ti the numb r of
andldates for the office, M Dupuy .iii that lt
ias ;¦ the h"n"r of the Republic thal In this
ourte ms emulation on th.* par: >f th** servitors
f the country all were neted il de-
otlon to Fran.'- and the democracy.
,M Dupuy*B remarks were al once c mmunl-
ated to the newspapers, which have generally
.linne!!".. .1 a,n th iii unfavorably. The raj
lew has been taken of them In the lobbies .¦'
he Seriate an,! Chamber, where the Premier's
...rds ar.- characterised sb "too ..ily."
M. Lockroy, In an Interview to-day, atrongly
ondemneai the Government f.r all awing the body
f the dead President to arrive in parla With
single Minister present re elve it. He re-

ardi l th-- failure ..f the i! ivernment to organise
llltiri)." !'. I. ly up in Its arrival sa
bomlnable. lb- was equally n-y-r- In hla
Mctures upon the suthorltlea of Ly ms for their
iok of measures t prescrv? order.
M. Lockroy expressed himself as greatly op*

¦'.-.-1 to th.- candvia. > of M. Dupuy. The Bys-
:n of government observed sine* j_, Dupuy

rent Int.' (>Hie». h.* declared, had placed him in a

osltlon compelling him to .hare the resp sl¬
utty for M. Carnot's murder.

Mtms ns cayrnol at lyons.

(ANY ITALIAN SHOT'S AND HOUSES PIL¬

LAGED AND BURNED.

HE POUCE APPARENTLY ! NAlil.ll OR CNWIT.L-

INO TO CHECK THE OITBREAKS.POUR
RIOTERS KILLED UV AN" EXPLORION.

Lyons, June _6..The situation in Lyona be-
omes worse every h"iir. This evening a COm-

any of cavalry charged the rioters with sabres.
i delegation fmni the Chamber "f Commerce
rent t.i the Prefecture this afternoon and de¬
lan i'd that all necessary measures h- taken to

.ut a stop to the present troubles. The !m-
" of the officials causes general discontent.

lany persons demand that a state of Siege bc
r tclalmed.
puny Italian shops in this city hav.* been
acked and burned by ti-..- mob The police are

Ithei powerless or disinclined to auppress the
Isordera. They ar.- never on hand In force until
he ai.image is dar:.', although in every case ihey
av.* had ample warnlnr Four rioters were

lila* i i >-day by an explosl rn of petr Vern in a

fre which 'hey were looting,
In spite nf the efforts .if the police an'l military
prevent lt. tli.* riot) '.. i In wn -liing

iglng several I fl fter-
io. >n.

Antl-Itallan demonstrations were k-p* up
hroughout the night. Several Italian xh.aj.*. and

ivellinga were attacked and v all
talians wh came in the way of the rn ib a

eaten or otherwise maltreated. Thi* moi
m the Italian 'tuart.*r by

hs largest in.ai) whl h hid gathei
asaaslnatlon of the President. Italian ti uses
nal .*-h''ps vv. :¦. :,i-..k.-:i in:.), ihelr occupants

iten, and ba rel) escaped with their lives,
nd the contents of were I hr
.e streets. Thc furniture. .1'thing. provisions,
tc., thrown oul ol the houses wera gatheiH in
caps and burned in the streets. The mob was
nally dispersed by a detachment 'if cull
ended by thc Prefi t Tn- police pati - sr
tated -SOU of the rioters and put theta ur

the I..¦)illili Con-
111 Ite.
Parla dune y, The "<" ard " late thi
o.an published a ru

Iscredlted, to tl fl t that 3d B v Pn n«*h
.mbassad ¦- . Italy, h i l been kills I In H
n antl-Erer.ch demonstration. Th- rumor cre¬

te i b momentary sensatl n on the Boulevard,
fo .'her newspaper published lt.
Tbe "Cocarde'a" h '.ix was -be cause ,,f num-
r..us brawls on :h*- bouleva la thia evening.
"ii>* police reserves bad i be called oul to help
reserve order. Tn- italian Embsss* and Con
ulati ar.* atrongly guarded.
During the nlghl the Italian workmen In the
irelgn factories d .;:.k bui ni * here were pro*

ii n In
lew of tbe Intense feeling agalnsi them All

workmen In the Parisian Sugai Refinery
Si Quen and In the St, I ».;.;- [ron VV arks h ,v *

een (ii1- irg» I
Ii ls said that th** Government Intends to
r.-Ililli a state of siege ,,t i.v- ns.

THK ASSASSIN EXAMINED.
I" DECLARES THAT lil; Mad NO ACI (J1PL1
HOW Tin; HERDER WAS f"OMWITTED

ARRESTS OF ANARCHH4T&
June 24 .M. Alben Hen is", the examining

. IO H '!"'-. !'¦. ll.-:

erer of I morn 1 bul v..i*
''ll lina!' , ., .-

¦om h.m. He admltt< : tha: he *».¦ ar. ,\
li : that hi had any ai led iring

isl he acted i'elj ipon hla
aonaibtlit) aiui v.,inion. Tr,e authorities
owever, ihat Sar"., was a member of n band of

¦- snd wss selected by lol to murder the
rei

"r:e examir I v r.

hf-Oi- r h.- :. id a peraonal grievi it Pi al-

"No, ba ha waa a tyrant, and I ki;i>*d him for
-at reason."
"How vi you itab him?"-asked the magistrate.

inc* i :n -... rrlas '. I had aed
.e. I only ha 1 to ra ae my har. I aimed

i'-h an brought m> urm down
Lons liv* Anarchy!' Th* crowd r<i«v:*-l

.ral laid m* proatrats. I waa beaten
ssiy."
"ls ihe Prealdenl d'-nd?" asked Santo. Ai lbs

r*i, no reply, the pi ih ll t ir
thai hi« victim '^a- Ii id Ha an led i ..

il .:._ hli han I, Imli ited thi *.

the I'r.silent with u (disguised «'¦.-.¦. The ex*
nina;.on la*:. f ''ir hours.
I'ar n. Juna ¦>'< M Leplne, thc Precureur of the
epubllc, said thia morning ihai Santo waa ¦ nal rt

elno, flwltser'-and II- haa a iuntr. th.n face,
id wears a small v.rk mustache, Ile li areli i*

i.ir ni'*
il When hi approached the President's ran igi

l.'i.iii.* aald, nc had in lu* hand, nol a m of
ip, r ressmtollns a i- lil ti, aa iii- !...:: reported,
it a lar** bouquet if ti wera This hi held up In
nh hands, a* though aboui io present it to th*
resident. Approeehlns th.rr ire In th«t Ul
il., r, one suspected lits Intention. When he
.ached the side ol :h.- carrlagi he si and
iwn bellin! him and drew dagger. Which g th i

larvei'ousl) quick movement, ia.- lifted ai. iv- his
sad; and before hi '-and 1.* seised s-ruok the
ow with un il foi
At cette v .steri.-i' th.* polio.* Searched the lodg*
igs of ten perseus known tn I.e Anarchists, and
crested ta.nr <>f th.* occupants. Santo lodaed f.-r
une time with an Italian wine inerrliiiiil In .he
ne Trav.-rslAre In Ihls city, ills nam.

itered at tlie Labor Exchange, and he is described
s a baker
The police at Pt. Etienne to-dav arreste.l throe
narchlsta who ure suspeoted of having had reia-
ons with Santo.
Lisbon. .lune Bk Placard* were posted In various

arts of the city last evening hearing the legend:
"Ravachol. Valllant and Henry are avenge,)!
ustlre has been done by Santo's arm!"
The placard* were i.,rh flown by the poll' e. who
ave arrested six Spaniards on suspicion of !>. lng
ie authors of the placards.

IESSAGES OK SYMPATHY POURING IN TO

MME. CA P.NOT.

HE CZAR 8ENDH CONDOLENCE.ACTION OF THB

ENGLISH PARLIAMENT -FLAOS AT

HALF-MAST IN ITALY.

1'nrls June M..Telegrams of condolence from all

:,rt« of the wort'! SN being rer-lved hy Mm" <".r-

ot and thc Oovernmeni
A number ot IBSiahsrS of lhe American colony
iel In thc parlors of the banking lviiise ot Drexel,
(aries A Co. this afternoon and passed resolutions

ipresslng sympathy with Mrne. Carnoi and ubhor- j

ren..f ti:.- assassin and all persona who enter¬
tain Anarchistic views
Bl Peteraburg. June IS, The Csar has sent to

Mme, Carnot a lons ind pathetli na snag* ..f con lo-

lence. M dc Otera. Minister of Foreign Attain
telegraphed lo Baron Mohrenh im. !t ij-s1.-ih Ambas-

.t Paris, instructing him t-i .'xiar-s* to the
Cr nch i; .v.-riim.i.t the aympsth) "f Russia with
her In thi . tito which Fr ince '« plui
London, June 7B.- In the House of Commona to*

da) Slr William Harcourt moved the resolution
wii.!, he snnounced yesterdsj a-xpressing the
hon r ".i deteatatl.if the House al tho aasas-

on of Presldeni Carnot aikI th" sympathy of
Ore.ii Britain with me widow and the French Na*
tlon.
Mr. Half..ur i.nded thi motion, He hoped thnt

the French pi opie woul 1 un leraland ihat the i ..;
National .-..new was fell In Greal Britain over
the deed which hai leprlved the R public of lu
famous President.
Justin McCarthy added an expression .if Borrow

m.! sympathy on behalf of the nish party, ind
Hon s a- silenI; a agreed to.

In lhe House of Lords Lord Rosebery Introduced
;. motion of sympsthj with Mm* Carno! and the
French Republic similar to Ihe resolution Intro*

t.v Sli William Har oun and piMsed bi ths
li..ii-*.* of Cilium..ns The bl .vv struck by lix* Atiar-
ehlst, he said, waa horrible, bul the Anarchists
v..:.- mistaken if thov though) ihat they had In*

li Ills ii on.
Lord Salisbury said the assassin t.'-l"nged to a

hand of half-educated people, Civilised govern¬
ments, ha' declared, mlghl s ...n t.. obliged t*i con¬
sider a fresh display of represslvi rneralefl in
order to desi with ii new form ..f .rime

Rome, .inn- M Por tbe Ural lime since tho unifl-

of Italy by ttl. entrai R .me ,,f vic¬
tor Emmanuel ..ni his occui itlon of the Quirinal,
the r yal standard which Soati over thal palace la

Placed -at ilf-maat. This wis .!..|ie by the ox;.re**
if King Humbert, The King has ni-, sus.

' th( royal receptl ns far three days, during
which time th- flags throughout Ita') ti ive been
ordered at half-masl

Kin has ri qui . r.-*¦ the 1 "ike of
to represeni him st the funeral of M. Csrnol un*

that for< Ign

AN Ai*K Ni IW7.EDOME.KT I-'i Al PARIS.
THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCK RESPONDS Td A

IAOE "I* SYMPATHT OTHER DIS*
v hes ri.' >M 1 ms CITT.

Ttl- Chamber of Commerce racelved the follow*
Ins cabli message yestei liv from Paris

Pans. June ML ISK
Ai. v a i.-r il (Tr. Presldeni Chamber "f Com¬
merce 'if the State of New V.>rk
'i'i .. Chamber of Commerce ' Parla address

their brotherly Bianka lo iii* Chamber of «'.¦!_.
h.. i.e .'f rv. State of New-York fur the pn
sympathy tendered upon thli.'aston ol "ur cruel
bereavement thai has afflicted ..ur .ouritrv

hki.aI'N.W VILU.VILLE President
The Aldermen nt the suggestion of

Mayor Gilroy, ins*-,1, a resolution for tlie display
of ths Na' loi Bl tl snd city flaga at half-man'
on th" city Hall "ii the dav of Presldeni Carnot's
funeral
Th., following cable dispatch was seal to Mr

!. ila, American .mbassador at r.i r:-. yesterdsy:
Na* .1 a>f it:.* American Revolu¬

tion, mindi nely a
tn. ir forefather, hy I .- Bona of I

nipaihi-s lhe I*r.*!..-ti Re¬
public in :>a,c hour "f her profound Borrow

Huh \.'ii Pl IRTER, Presld< ¦¦.;¦¦ trai.

Al ita 1,1 of a largi number "f French sub*
Mutual lb '.- Assorts*

ni the fol Mon¬

da v to r.**l by ns Parla r--; resents)

M .::: il Ri se| v .* Km ri ex¬
tend '¦¦ Mina- Carnoi stricken Fi
Nation pa 1

ment. I" HARPER, Pres!
\- ¦ further mark "f respecl a thy, the

'. waa dlsplayi
lng, Broadway *¦!

H- totles

of Ni i

le Blenfaisa
»*. , to ias..* ¦ Hon '.!. regal t lha

riot

Presldeht 1 i ' the Pren h it> r evoh I

,he I lion waa

adopted and cabled to Mme Carn
I .... ..'. i* alane I pi lienti ranchf>-

-¦r .".'¦ * v*rk,
by the abominable tune arhlef | tn you
so cruelly, and which hai plunged ttir wt,nie ,,f

sorrrrs. sei ,.*. in if the
r -..!.', hi «"M.lion Ol

....
.

¦ dence
Tici -. I irgei

il i',n- !. V \- Intyre,
¦ll**

C.r'.s- Car!.* I.-. f.- *. ..! \.-. Bailly, 'iron*.

ni; Hubert, iv- Ml
I'r.ll".a.* V ' '

'mont, Sa'
. \ui!i" M.i...i ri., .. Plperuls, U bert j

a resolution waa also passed empowering Al'rei

rVhwIxer, delegate of the French Benevolenl Bo-
n Pai ls, t'i 'ira -.v on M unroi iel foi

; mo rr.. ics to place a wreath on the I
dei

A GA ISST COLONEL SI-AY.\ HU.

LITTLE I"'TUT OP THK KIM'INC OP TJIE
COURT MARTIAL.

IN CASE THE '.MC I.. THE Ol '**'

KRNOR \mi.L PROUAIH.T NOI SANCTION IT

The court-martial which tHed Colonel William

H. .vari, of the Ml I. Issi week, clostns Its

I,il...is mi i'n iy night, ent Its I linga to the
rsl Porter.

ls little doubl thal the resull of the trial la ag

Colonel Seward. What thi sentence of the
was ha*, r.<*t been divulged. The memt>era -.f the

m..ulai iii th-* osth wi.i.li l- ad minti '. ¦.

to them, promise to keep their flndlnga secret.

p..it a ihe two charges agalnsi Colonel Sewai 1

.... a,to tantlall) a< of dlsotx dleni * "f

orders, which n>*'' bi punlahabli by dismissal from
the Null..rial ;..-.. I. I. I* poeelblc !!.... ri,.- ...-,, ,-.,,-.

mai be .ii n

The court waa composed of Brigadlei Oeneral
peter c Doyle, «.t Ihe Fourth Brigade, Buffalo,

li ni. olonel David E Austi n, "f the
Regiment, Brooklyn; Colonel John Q Eddy, of tbs
-IT111 Regiment, Brooklyn; Lieutenant Col.I

Alexis c Smith. ..f the Sd iv nm.-nt. Brooklyn,
anal Lieutenant Colonel Walla..- a. Dowm "f tbs
v.st Regiment, Kew*York Ma.oi Henrj * v ,:'

i of Oeneral FltBgerald's staff, waa Judge Ad¬
vocate. The un.uni-* as thev were 'ent t.i Albany
bore ths signatures onl] ot Oeneral Doyle, Ihe

president, and Major Van Duter, the Judgi Adv*
cate,
Well-posted National Ouardsmen who hav,- fol

lowell the casi careful!) alnee Oeneral Fltsgerald
placed Colonel Seward In arreai for falllns to
parade his regimen! al Van Cortlandl Par. ai

ordered and preferred thi charges agalnsi turn.
eaterda i thal the conviction of Colonel Sew

ard was entlrel] contrarj to their expectatlona
and thsl thej could sccounl I'.r lt with difficult!
According to the besi information obtainable In
military circles, th.- members ol thi i-ourl wh"

voted "guilty" were Oeneral ".. !.¦ Colonel il ,.)v

and Lieutenant-Colonel liowns, while Colonel
Austen and Lieutenant-Colonel Smith troted "nol
guilty."
The sentiment among offlrera ..f lhe National

limn iii the city last evening wa* tba! if Hie
sentence proves t" c. dismissal fr..rn tb.rvlce,
il,, Hovernor, ai lhe reviewing offlr»r, will n»|
give ii hla san. ti.ii Th* 1..-II"! waa that li" would
miMllf) ii and perhaps ordei lhal Colonel Bcward
bo subjected onlj tn b rprlmand

\ Nat on* ''..ii ; nan who i« among Genera!
i ympsthla >n waa rlslb'.j elated last

i- al me nows thal the verdict "f th* e.vurt

had k ">. ."¦' i''"*1 '' " ".' .*"'" * .'"'
"The .''.ari waa mai- ap with a dlffereni expects

ti ai In view." said thli ofllcer, with .i chuckle
"When th* detail wai announci few officera con¬

versant with th* s.i': cl xi expected anything exi -,
>¦ vv ml I don i knoa what

cm ¦.. th* change from Seward to Fltsgerald, bul I

expect that the reaaoni will com* oul - ¦m- day."
c.. and Seward's friends however, are still cn

Aden! thal the verdict will be In his favor. Sim.- ..f
tin- mer. enthusiastic ..nos ... bo 'ir aa lo express
tin opinion thal Ihe verdict should go further than
exonerating Cokine! Soward 1: ought, ih.-v say, to

speak of lie harsh meaaures which they think ;.

oral Fltsgerald t. ..k all through the proceeding
on the other bini, -haise who favor C,,-:i..ri| Kit/.-

Ker.ili in thli controversy declare thc the verdict
will sh-'W whsther th" brigade commander has u
power over ihe officers and irxanlzati .ns un'lor him
or not. If Colonel Seward cannot bs punished they
declare tha' i brigadier-general m tba New-Tork
National Guard la a mer.* flgurehsad arith i treaty
a shadow of BUthl Mtv

Fast TRACT TBBOWR nl'ES To Si'TTE Elis.

A DECISION ai;.inst Tiir SOUTHERN PACTFtO
ahtiktini; 100.006 ACRES OF LAND.

i^is Angeles, CM., June ;*.'. fudge !.: i. Rona, in
tho (.lifted Stabs Cir.ni Court, yesterday dellv-
ered an Opinion In tbs ciso of th- Catted Hinton
againr-t the Southern Paclflc Hallion.t Company,In¬
volving Hb.iit 710,001 Bi res of land In Ventura and
Los Angeles counties l\- finis for the Oavern-
mctii, and throws all of thia vast tract of Und
open to settlement.

WELCOMED TO DENVER

UEPUBLICA -V LEA Q CERSMEET

A BIO ATTENDANCE AT THE OPENING OF

THK SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

ADDRESSES BY Tin: PRESIDENT ot* Til*. COLO-

RADO i.iiaci i: AND PRESIDENT TRACY, ol'

TIIK NATIONAL LEAOUE THK WESTERN

DELEOATE8 AND SILVER.COLONEL
M ALPIN" t'ROED K'Ul THK

N ci IONAL PRESIDENCY.

Denver, June M.- When th" seventh annual con¬
vention cf Hie Nail.anal Republican League was

called to order ni IO o'clock this ni'.ming the
Broadway Theatre was Riled to overflowing with

I,BOO delegates and representative Republlcana
from every Stat- in the Onion. Prank C Qoudy,
president of the Colorado Btate League, made
an address ..! welcome to the delegatea In the
curs.' a.f which he referred i-i th.- b.-ll-r of the
people .»f Colorado thal silver ls the trm- partner
aif K'dd in thc money work of the world, and thal
this c.untry should adopt free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the ratio of 14 to
1. His remarks a.n silver secured only slight and
scattering appian
William M.i.s,.11. of New-Tork, responded on

behalf of Ihe delegates.
Secretary Humphrey then read the odUSal call.

This paper refers ;¦. the disastrous results of the
change of National Administration In isy.> and
Mi" duty of the Republican party tu relieve the
Nation; championa thc American policy of l"*o*

n, '.pp...-*- corporation rule, declares for
al Civil Service reform, and in regard to

inonej Indorses the position of thc National Ue-

publlcan Convention al Minneapolis
The varins epigrammatic sentences of the

call wer. loudly applauded by the delegates.
After Hi.- ron.img Secretary Humphrey called the
roll of States, and th" delegatei hai.ded up then
credentials, ever) state and Territory In th
I'nlon being represented. Ths committee! wen

th. ii appointed.
Mr. Jansen, of Nebraska, aaked for a bu

sion of the rulea for ti,.- purpose of Buggestlns
action on th.* pan of the National League In
extending an expressloi ul lympathj to the
Republic af Prance, Ex-8enatoi Sander!
Montana, Bald thal sympathy hs i be< *

..ii behalf of the pt plc of thi United States bj
th- President; bul the convent! n was tl

:i"i with this, and v ite I io Instxui t :h" president
etsi j "f the league to drafl a cn** dla*

PRESIDENT TRACY'S ANNUAL ADDRE88.
At no m i'''-i li rn Ti icy ros to deliver hla

i.Unglj
heart] si hla addi wai an elo*

!,.- He
iuspl ua openl - nnual

fi
. ii Ri publ iles In all h
na poll led ire vi lol y,

musl I.- ms le laati n

with organlsati m, a hiing th il tt>r lugh the
lng th* N ttl Ri

.. _o 1 fr-- ala 1 opel! dlB( lissi li if j
.lowed ;..'¦ troul

. ¦ ..Administration,
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t, il.vern.ii v .r ......

t T. I. .:. Sen c Telli r,
li ; -""!"!" l'a" a .'III

I H 'J'!. ll vv a S C ¦!¦

whIch was n-jd h
'IV:" sllvei rs of Mr. i the
Wi stet !i delega 11< :.- li sn a hen
Ihey rea 111 Hei
t lo J vv. fin ;*. v. il

KEN AT< )H a MiK' ins \ n;v. s

S"!i..l ¦: 'ania :,:.;. ii

liv ..! i ..h. admll -. c i.'. .*.*.. ...

n sr no ha vi had

iment,
!. Bl Tn. -lilt;!- in

¦v " ¦- :. wiih violence thai nothing
can I no part j- lei lei has ev ¦:¦

appi nv. ..' :':. sin eil ir .Vc une
\ merle h. i!i a Inn. 'i ll I vim mi

ill parl .- i

la ..,. ! ia i.i ,. -. ., N ,- ... ,,

ku- Wh it I* it ra nu",
¦.

to:,.-
irA i.'ii .'.i.i»s) ¦¦: p«opls are unanln iua

real Kuropean n
aria theil governmenta dislike it South An

f Asli know.- onl) illver,
and India, which uta es ii.-
i- t* ..r Ci" it: Itlsh roan, ...it ai

London hav. -ail
thai we musi submit, ail we ha So
strange a spe. ta ;¦. ii i- never been Been :;.

I 'IV
\\ - hav rea-, -ii !.. kiev rile popular I' 'ling, aa!

av* .! ll*.: bellev* Illa' lt, lill.-,.* .* a,.i Stall.I.Il ,ri

i.* lons maintained Wi wai,: i.a, mon.Mn
.mv h..: :i trlnsli v due; yet ;i l-l-

effort to destroy the va
cutnug. n. lilli*- can au vi iv..!!! ;>., i.ngland
may weil succeed; she ¦.na alread- be on the
(¦.¦int of sm -I.,.ci her Oovernmeni w.int-

al. .ii thn: a ie, a lei mable pap. nu mom v

I'la!.' Ill thi fl"'*
Something, lb*n, mual be decidi I, .ml quick

¦I- en Karil ;,,-.. lj io be dei lalon. The Hep
pnrtj musl -.in' Uv the ir on ttie
Ns tlon ..r ro|o.'i it

POR REORGANIZATION IN TUM BOt'TII.
Mi c.nm..ri. ..I" ri iii. moved that Si n itor

Cameron's letter h- submitted lu the Committee
..ii H.:",inn..hm r,,r their gui,I ince Mr dodi ll,
"i' Tessa, In t,-" absence .( th" committee chair¬
man, submitted a repori ..m the Southern sltua-
llon, which waa .ol..pt.al. favoring a reorganlxi
tlon "f iii" Republican partj In ihe Southern
Statea up'ii nea lines ..t industrial i|uestl»ns,
and th. adjustment ..j sectional conditions bj
th.* local organisations un ¦. basis that ulll be
fair and Jusi t.. all Interests; and suggestlni
th., iii-is ..f representation in National conven-
lii ns ii.- changed thi basis known as the Car¬
il i plan. i»r nme similar plan.
Mi Ma ire, of 'I', i.n. .*¦. was now recognised

to express th" vlewa of Southern Ropubl
f.r th" b. ii. nt .f th.- p.hiv ..r ti.. Nation, after
which the bustnets e nventlon adjourned until
t un i: OW !!:..: liing.
a mass-meotlng was held to-night, si which

addressee w.t.- made bv Prank J. Cannon, ..f
Utah; Benatoi Dub da, ol vi iii ¦. J m Thui
of Omaha; Mra .1 Ellen Poster and othera

Ttl" New-Tork delegation hive determined tu
.¦ t he- elset) C lonel E A. McAlpIn t

the office "f prealdenl ot th.- National League
Thej say thej hav- th- Bupport ..f the
East, Col ii-i McAlpln'a bo nn has gained rapidly
tO-day, am 1 IQ- hai.a-es .nv I ...1 f,,: V
Thc Committee on Place for Holding Next C

ventlon decided lr. favor Bf Hes Molr.es by a

vote "f ll to I.', the twelve votes being cast for
Mlnneapol's.
Thomas H. Carter, Chairman cf lhe Natl nial

Republican C-immlttee, who arrived In the city
yesterday, In an Interview list night said, in
reference to the position 'if lhe League Conven¬
tion .n th.* silver question:

it seems p. i." weil understood ty tho membera
of the Leanna aa ki organisation that th.* dubs
nr.- nit authoriaed to promulgate a parn plat¬
form, tb c being the special prerogative of Repub¬
lican National convention* Whal may bc said In
this League Convention on the rostrum or through
resolutions will be but the expression of Indi¬
vidual Republican aentlmcnta

TBE BIG BOYCOTT BEGIW.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL SWITCHMEN
TRAINMEN GO OUT.

AND

PULLMAN ("Alts AIM! CARRIED OUT of CHICAOO

BUT IN' (MINO THAIN'S ARI". INTERFERED
WITH AND DELAYED. SUBURBAN

SERVICE ARANDONED MORI

1 ROUBLE EXPECTED
Tn DAY

Chicago, .lun* 21.At 12 o'clock to-day the boy*
cot! against the Pullman's Palace car Company

Bsugurated by tn.- Executive Board of tho

American Railway rm m. The boycott la 01

In sympathy with tho strikers at Pullman, ll'.., ar. 1

pointi where tho company baa ihops. Ths
a>r lerla effeel that no

Pullman ."rr* shall bo handli i by union switchmen
or trainmen on any railroad in the United Btatea
The (lr*: move on the pin of the union waa made

:, "ii the Illinois Central. lt h.vi been In¬
tel .-I 10 pr.'.en' lha .-" irtlng of Pullman car? on

th Nea Orleans vestibule leavlns Chicago at '.*¦¦

but thi :ii .1'- of thal road had the :nin made
a,, si it o'clock, ona hour before tho boycott wenl

'¦: ii ill attempti to stop the 'rain were
The ra ir ad c mpany had chained and

sealed the coaches together, In expectation of vio¬
lence. The i o'clock train also went out on time.

The Executive Board of tho American Railway
Cn! ar; vv ii In I -"re; SI islon all the mornlr

.- for ii" boyi itt, ind ai a result tho

telegram waa teni to tho heada of all labor
ar, rallr ad organisations in the United Sta
noon;

>-cott agalnat the Pullman Compsny, to tike
lay, has been declared bj

ri in Railway ni in We .arr.*

>..ur aid anl co-operation in thia n«ht of orgai i
iib r a powerful ind opoi dvi mo
Pleas* -i Ivis* If v ni nfl r-nco,

ir If il .' vail u,;. rise i uno ona to repre¬
sent you In this matter
In th" big tight Pullman's Palace Car Company

win have tl I aid of all th" railroad com¬

psnlea which use Hs cara
Al ¦( meeting yeaterday afternoon of the Board of

.1 Managera of all the railroads running into

| r* * .Inti.ins wore al ipted, among which was

>wlng
Thai we hereby declare lt to be the lawful right

ity of th.- sail railroad company to protest
hoy itt, to resist tho same in th.* Inter-

existing c 'a
.' ir the neill of

the travelling public, and thal we '.'."ll set unitedly
10 III" end.

¦' th* general star* m.::! to th" public by
Ihe general managers aa a body, none of them

llacusa the matter as indi¬
vidual i.

Ka i result of the boycott I of the switchmen In
var is of the Illinois Central wont out

c I lu o'clock thia evening and no freight of any
In their saris In ad¬

te ih* fri Igh! swltchn i expei ted that
iii" men » ork Ing In the uppei yarda handling ih-

will go out to morrow morning,
eras sudden, snd io far la eff.i v e. tak¬

ing thi oftlcUli lay surprise, snd leaving the w.uk
.-¦¦!¦ '* it foin hun-

men ar* Included In the freight swltehmen'a
iw o in mimbi r. an a hen th* a

so out it win ewell the number to about
¦five hui
Thi ind trainmen r.Ived orders from

their iy not to take pan n
- .--- the union men In any way, n.i the rall*

mp iny relitnt In

irikos
tow lt la ui at all

iv I'nlon men

he P dim in boj
On I had li rin-

* the
ra I

ni their re'urn.

"Th* freight awli "hn issna
better t ri** to strike, a- far *.* we ire oneerned
We ar.* not moving mii'-h freight now Of pa

'.ii*, lb of swiiohnien
m>patniseri congregated nt Orand Crossing,

he hint Hon of ihe lilli ther ro i ls
a ivering the one

arge of th"
md r the passa

trains. 1
rican Ra Iwsy I'i ta 1th

ind left ih* fa tei pei lal, leav¬
ing t*l .;¦::.. v. a -

I liv an hour, Th
r.. id wei ind a i . |liest foi

riven away
lom -, snd th- ¦¦;"

I No ar¬
ni *.*!. and at ll i 'Med

thal th* rn .'
h.- .. .n iii" Pent v iva:*.,n road,

due in chiral eld a! the
i.ng *¦!, iii-co mt of I ile half-

througl
a ll. || m.,

I. '.
...

of he A
Vs oar

band ii iffi lats
a igh liter, In

I'TS.
.- !.'. :-.¦:¦' Illinois I ld

. lep.it at nil .

-.. a Stop .' Kt '. ngi <n va -

*.* !'*¦,'¦

ti Th* strik* if the Ulln ls Centr il fi
i ... ib'.e The

I mg*

I on
Itchea

r.isslna iver* opera ti bj th* Bastern
iuse thal .*.¦ |

Itu tracks ther*
Indi in ipol June M Th ;. in|(*s

ng Pullman car- expn - th* be-
it thi itt bj 'h" Ami

a fatllir fr a-n th*
':.'.. I Chi¬

cs) ind thi Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
ra -. v. 1 >i : ¦... Pullman I 'om-

-. bul thej ia*

employ. perfi led, and thal hej h ive

il none of he trainmen
tu man hi trains on account of the presence of

¦-i sleepers. Ara i.i Rails iv I'-: on that
the 'li' c Northern strik* wa settled bj Its In*

discredit) 1 local railros ls
rt that it wai settled l»j

ind con i nol members of th- new
>. lr. and thai ih- latter is engagi In a big bluff
..ni iti evident purpose la to claim everything in

Bight,
/)///> FROM BURSISQ AT THE STAKE.

KATU, INJURIES INFLICTED I'PON A BOY WHILE
"I'l.WINiJ INDIAN."

Camden, N. j., June M iSpeclall -Charil i Benny,
th,- thirteen year-old lad who was burnt 1 .it the
st_!ke by ti:, comradea on March U last, dli at
th* Homoeopathic Hospital thi* morning. Every
attempi wot mil" to save the little felllow'a life,
bul hi died of exl lual ftei i long stnunle with
death liennj and hi* comrades were playing
Indian" on a lol al Hi udwaj and Mechui
ami the boya tied him to the si ik- and heaped
paper ind sticks about his li **. line ol ihem se!
ile pile .ni lire, nnd th.* Sames curled about Ben¬
ny's (dy, burning him so thal the flesh 'ii

..it lils screams brough I aa.ilstanre, but nol until
h.* wa.a i.-nit.iv burned li" was taken t*. the Ho¬
rn s .ihi.* Hospital, and l>r Woodward iv..rke.i
bul to nave hla life Skln-grnltlns v. is tried, and
f..i a time lt waa thought thal hla life wm ld be
Hived, ''it m.- new -lim would not adhere and lils
I'll! "'"'. el Ia. ht

..f the hoya who tied him t.i the stake and
the iii-. John li.-e.lan. Wll! "n Eldridge

and Thomas Ilrown, were arrested anl cenl io thc
iv .' .ian Behool.

li i.M. I I.'oCsi.Y ll ri:r IS A COLLISION.

TWO BICYCLE RIDERS CRASH INTO EACH

OTHER THE ONE WHO was AT

FAULT ESCAPES
A collis!.ni occurred at l:IS o'clock last evening

between iwo blcycls riders at Blxty-thlrd-st and
thc Boulevard.. One of the riders waa a colored
man, whose name is unkaoarn and who escaped.
The other was a white man nii"u: twenty-three
years old, light hair and complexion, live feet
nine Inchea tull, smooth face and ali.sse,! in a

i.i >.!.. -alt When picked up bc waa unconacloiu,
ai,,i was taken lo tin' ROOMVell Hospital.

It was said at the hospital lhal the man was

unquestionably Bullering rrom concussion of the
brain, and his con.lu.on v.,ti> extremely dangeroua.
Indeed Some of tho witnesses of the accident said
that the color**.l man who caused the mischief was

on the wrong aide if the road, They iaj that both
m. ii were goln* al an unusual rate of spooil, and
when they neared each other the injure.) man

blew his whtsil" and ran*: Ins boll. Tne color I
n.an either did nol or would nol hear tho signals,
anl continued lil* rapid pic \', lien n was t.>o

late, however, the oilier rider tried to turn hi*;
machine, bul the fr. nt wheel of thc colored mans

I.ia i 1" struck him lUSl bj ths trike and Hung Its
riler completali "tt the saddle Th.- colored man.
ss soon ns he recovered from the shock, resumed
his old place and BSCBPCd, Detective Warren, of
tte Slxty-elghth-at. atatlon, la looking for the negro.

MERCHANTS AS VICTIMS.

.VA NTPaUDthepolicemose!

X DOZEN* OF THEM TESTIFY TO THIS BR*

FORE THE LEXOW COMMITTEE.

:>NE CAPTAIN HAI) TO PAY I I.VOOO FOR BBS A***

FUINTMENT. HIS WAHI) MAN SAID.CAPTAIN
STHPHHNSn.VS RAME RROt'f-HT IN

HY His SUBORDINATE.PVT*
TY KXTuRTlON.

Cumulative testimony about th» extortion

practised by the police .in merchants who aro

SOUP lied lo use the sidewalk in receiving and

¦hipping goods was given before the Lexow Com-

uitt.e yesterday. A doses persons said they
pajrments to avoid being c,ntlnu..lly ar¬

rested and fined. He Lancey Nicoll tried to

make out that the witnesses had bribed officers

-i * to do th'*lr duty. In the apparent hope that If
iwo crimes were committed, one would cancel tho

itber. Some of the me.-chants thought that they
had violated the city ordinance, but others de-

*lared that they had nd. As one man put lt:

'It was pay or get ont of business." Anyway,
io reas mable man can now doobt that the polios
m the lower West Side collected large sums of
ii .ney annually from reputable merchants.

In anne Instances the names of the ward men

who collected the envelopes containing the money
.vere given, but oftener they were not. Mr. Goff
la continually striving to show what became of
:hc cash, and yesterday two trttnesoss helped
lim to do this. Cine of these was reproved by
tho ward man for not putting Ms business card
n the envelope. "If you don't d*> that," said the

-tollcemsn, "how can the captain know whether

i-ou've paid cr not?" The captain referred to

,va.i Stephens in, under whose administration In

the Leonard-st. precinct there was a sharp ad-
ana-.- In rates.

It may have been the same ward man who had
i significant colloquy with another witness. This
nerchant was always ready to give the police aU

they wanted. Ile even expects to continue hie

-tayments in spite of the disclosures before thi
_exow Cmmlttee. After a change .-if captalni
n the Leonard-st stations, the witness suggested

) the ward man that the police were hogs.
"X i, we are not." th- p..Ile.-man assured him

'The captain has got to raise **l."..(n)0 very Boon

¦That's what he paid fir his appointment."
This wari man, by-the-way, makes his col*

actions regularly in January and July, and
ilwaya on th- Hr**- | of the m-inrh. Hi
s. therefore, due n*»xt week. lt will be Interest-

ng to n it*> whether he adopts the merchant*!
Uggestlon and makes h:s usu ii round
One erttneaa yesterday was J. Howard Sweetser,

lenhr memb-r of the big drygoods firm of
tser. Pembr k* c.... Mo. 374 Broadway*. He

lub.ldised every policeman in thc bast, to avoid
r uible about the packing cas°s on the sidewalk,
.aylng ab. it $100 a year In this way.

The testimony to-day will be in a different line,
t is promised.

-?

CUM I'LA Tl I E EVIDh A tE.

RBOULAR "SYSTEM" FOR BLACKMAIL*,

ING BUSINESS MEN.

vnoie irum anu n><t-un-; dui tne mun. a

nvarloblj gets nea til caught by Mr. Cutt

nay not be fofci I to c la-it ;:: it ho

'Il-FlVT. CO NCI.!'.'.IVE AND 0VERWHELMON) TE_»

TIMON- 01VE8 SEVERAL f.vwivi.ixa

WIT ness ks- "CHEERPUL I.YINO"

POSTERED BY TAMMANY.

Thc cheerfulnesa of some Ubi i la remarkably
"here is an excellent psj .-. .- lj in lila linc ia'
.irtroom wh.ro the Lexow Committee w* holi¬

ng Its Bessloni B ir ¦.*.> a. working 'lav paessa that

une buoyant Individ.al does nu take tho witness

: i" :. bi with unties and smirks, with bragga-
iva lo, with .rn .aa- rn and nonchalance,

attic ott the moat palpable falsetto ida An Interest'
e ls thai the most al Hird Mes ara

'requenl i .'".'i unimportant facts
viiich have only a remote bi iring on ;he ijuestioa
ia l".- Inquiry
of ....:ir_". tbe reas ti for ri..- li rfectly plain.

\ wltnesa who goes on tha stand w ;h the ,i>.

.bara!" Intention Of perjuring himself about the

nain facts is lik-ly to bc suspicious ut questions
..lodi .ipi*.ir harmless, bul v. ti.ch may contain pit-
all-.. Bo he com truth, tho
vhole tr'ith and nothing bul the truth," and almost

The wit¬
he ha< eon-

II rte »r has deliberately lied, but the
ad la generally perfectlj apparent co everybodJF

int

it is ni ;his particularly trying time, when ev.ry-
.. -iv m the courtroom, uiclu wltnesa i*n twa

bat be la lying, and everybody. Including the wit¬
less, knot ly else know-; it. and yet
he arttnees la compelled to k.-op on lying under the
nercilesa questioning of Mr <r>.fT. or elsa admit that
ie has perjured himself it ls rhea that th- wonder-

eerfulncss of the "constitutional liar" a-- .-,

r-.-.f Tier.* are plenty of ibis.* "cheerful li ir*"
I..uv Tho methods which have .1 by
"arrirn.iny Hall and the 1»,iii. Department have en-

ii-.. a-l -vii. oi rul lying"; In ttxet. mada it Indla-

i. ns.bte to large classes of people to Ile In a.-t and
[.".d habitually and constantly, In order 11 live and
hr.ve. Fr in ward man to pantata the police .,fn-
ials, who have been receiving brit..-.'-. and protecting
Ice ni secret and posing aa tho guest police in thc
rorld" In public, have boon living Hos. Anl they
rere .ill cheerful until thc Lex w Committee went
) work.

ai.I. CHEGRrUL PEOPLE.
Direct evidence has b<*o:i gu-.-n that eertitn hlg_
tammany leaden have received brlbce for protect-
ng disorderly hoi-.", and have been in partnership
.ith ".bunco" thieves and "gr.- -J*." swindlers,
'et some ot these besmlrche-i loaders have heid
hemselves oin to bc good .ml [.ure and true and
h.n.'s; enough to sll sa jud' i over ;h.:r fellow-
nen And th.-y have all been rem irkably eheep.'ul
- lc
And now, whoa thc poor v..-tuns Of tho greed snd
ap idly of thees Janus I ri are dragged
a> th.' witness-aland against th"lr will, kn.iwlng as
hey do thal no effort will b- spared by *h.*ir oid-
.ni" "protectors" to "break" then*, if they "squeal/*
nd tieing well aware ttiit the reogeaace sf ihe po.
Ice and their bosses ts far reecbtaa and onrelenS*
ag. u ts utile wonder thu many of them choose
hal which they believe to !». the li ic evil cn.! eoe_>
ill perjurj freelj ind anhealtatlngty snd wHh pro-
'.-¦(iii.il chserfulnesa There wa** an excellent *x-

mple "f this on ihe xi md yentl r I c

lt wa* ll i' a m. a full hour af;.*r the time set
ir opening thi session, before thc hr*: w.u:.*-.- was
ii*.! Sin;,.r ], gow, Mr. (} ff an! other leading
etors in the lnve«t:gatlon wore a half-hour late la
rrlvlng, and thor- wis i good d of conferring
nd whispering to be done before the court was

Among the early arrivals wai Father
lucey, of St. I.eo'a i'har. li, who has been ono of
Be m tai constaal atteodsnta upon the sittings of
he committee. Captain Max Schm!ttberg»r was

here in response to a subpoena, .Senator! Lexow,
."Connor. Robertson. Cantor and Bradley, of the
.mmlttee; John W. Ooff. Will am Traver! Jerome,
"rink Moss ar.d William A. Sutherland, counsel
ir the committee, and ex-Surro.;ate Rutui S. Ran-
a*m and ox-Dlstrlct-Attorney De Lancey Nicoll,
ouneel for the Po.ice Department, were preaent.
'rederlck B. House, of the law firm of Friend A
louie, was also in the courtroom. He aald to a
ribune reporter: "I have been retained by the unl-
ormed police force to act as their special counsel
s an assistant to Air. Nicoll. I shall not appear
efore the committee this spring, however. I shall
pop an ere on the proceedings and be ready to ap-
ear In court to represent my clients In the fall."
"What do you m».in by tho uniformed force?
Everybody from Superintendent down?" wis asked.
"No. Bverybody from inspectors down,"
The "uniformed force" have also employed Frank
Heard, the stenographer ot General Sessions, ta

ike a complete record of the testimony for them.


